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ELDERLY WOMEI 
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■ Wolf ville Time Table Correcting Kitchener's 
Manners.A LIFETIME 

OF SICKNESS
Patriotic

Songs
INTOXICATING PILLSi i DOMINION AnANITCKT

<8 STEAMSHIP UNES
to eTUOHN VIA DIGBY 

awo to BOSTON via

BOSTON «YAPMOCTH STEAMSHIP C0!**™
----- YARMOUTH LINE - -

LAND OF EVANGELINE ROUTS
Corrected to Sept. 29th, 1916. 
Service daily, except Sunday.

Lea

S1L0NICA
Au incident that happened daring 

the South African War i» told aa a 
good story concerning General Sir 
Horace Smitb-Dorien and "K of K." 
A somewhat impolite orderly handed 
to Sir Horace an important dispatch 
from Lord Kitchener, end also de
livered a verbal message in a manner 
that was rsther brusque,

• Sry that I will be reedy in two 
hoars,'• replied Sir Horace, "and the

•erman anJ

The mystery of the pi 
German a’ ! Austrian troops are pro 
Tided has i, en elucidated. Ac firtÿ ' 
was thouglu that they were lntendei 
to assuage hunger, the nourishing ; r-. 
perties of a hear-y mea1 being alti.' 
buted to each pill. Examinations o 
German pri: oners In Russia revea* the 
fact that ti. <e pills are for a different 
purpose. Cne plli fontaine st fficlenw 
narcotic or alcoliollc properties to 
make a man slightly drunk 
lates him and fills him vita 
for battle, lie feels for a 
short time more vigorous.

Two of these pills are served out 
daily to the German soldiers, es
pecially before an attack, or on tl 
days when a particularly tryln 
deal In the trenches j anticipated. 
When the pills are’ given alcoholic 
rations are cut off. Prolongée use of 
this new discovery of German chem
ists causes a feeling of dlscomfor and 
a weakening of the whole physical 
organism, so that soon the 
no keen relish for the dose.

Austrian Soldiery Art 
Them Before rattle

Ids v.ith which
Balenica v,a. under rule of i 

Turks for six centuries before it ca 32 
into the possession of the Greeks 
•gain, but it never became a Turkish 
city, although it contains more than 
forty mosques. More than half of the 

ulation consists of Jews, 
lly control all trade and commerce. 

The Jews Immil rated from Spain dur 
lng the sixteenth century and they are 
■till called ••Spaniels." At the begin 
nlng of the seventeenth century the 
city and thirty-six Jewish congrega
tions and its High School for Rabbis 
was, famous throughout the East 
Samuel Usque, a Jewish poet of that 
time, called the city “a mother of the 
Jews, a paradise the like of which r in 
be found nowhere in the wide world."

lstcrian Hadschl Khalfa re
ports that the rugs and carpets pro
duced by the Jewish weavers of Salon- 
lea were more famous during the 
seventeenth century than those of 
Smyrna and Persia. The Jewish mer
chants of the city supplied Occidental 

ries with the products of the 
nd sent their ships to Venice, 

Genoa, Marseilles, Spain, and even 
England and the German Hansa ports. 
Formerly the 66,000 Jews of Salonica 
lived in a ghetto, but more than 2,000 
of their houses were destroyed by fire 
in September, 1890. and they ai 
scattered all over.the city. The 
about fifty-five per cent, of the popu
lation. The rest of the inhabitants 
consists of twenty-five per cent. 
Greeks, fifteen per cent. Turks and 
five per cent. Iiulgars, S 
Italians. The Jews stl 
rupt Spanish, but most 
understand Greek, Hulgi

Tell Others How They W< 
Carried Safely Through t 

Change of Life.

and music by the world's great 
bands are 
with a bri
richness of tone that you will 
find nowhere but in Columbia 

You are cordially in- 
" vited to hear the following re

cords, free, at any dealer in

reproduced for you 
lliant vividness andWorn Out, Thin and Miserable 

Until She Took “Fnilt-a-thes"
Ewho prac-

Durand, Wis.—“I am the mothef'. 
fourteen children and I owe my lit -p

Lydia E. Pinlth»irr*|3,pre«» for Halifax and Truro 6 16am 
Vegetable Cm Express for 8t. John and 
pound. Whenlv, Yarmouth 9 64am
46 and had til Express for Halifax and Truro 4 16pm
Change of Lm Express fur Kent ville 6.54 p in
a friend recx Acoom for Halifax 12.6 p m
mended it and'-i Lccom. for Annapolis 1.36 p m
gave me such rÂ* Express trains leaving at 9. 
from my bad feel daily, except Sunday, and 6 64 p.m. on 
ings that I tool 8 .turds y only connect at Kentville with 
several bottles. O. V. Branch train for Kin 
am now well ar< 
healthy and recot 
nd to other ladiee 
way, Durand, Wi~

£F.Palmesto*, June 20th, 1914.
“Stomach Trouble and Digesting 

Headaches nearly drove me wild. Some 
time ago, I got a box of “Fruit-a-ti ves,” 
your famous fruit medicine, 
completely relieved me. To-day I am 
feeling fine and a physician, meeting 
me on the street, asked the reason for 
my Improved appearance. I said ,'Tam 
taking Fruit-a-tives." said, “If
Fruit-a-ti ves make yosfiook so well, go 
■ViamA and take them. They are doing 
more for you than I can."

Mm. H. 8. WILLIAMS.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tires Limited, Ottawa.

'mit stlmu- 

re la COLUMBIA next time you apeak to 
•please!1

When the orderly returned to Lord 
Kitchener, be recited the following. 
'.General Sir Smitb-Dorien will be 
ready In two hours, Sir,-and the next 
time yon speak to him you will kindly 
say •please!'”

and they
m Double-Disc

RECORDShi
tha ! Herbert Stuart—R2300—8Bc.

theOld

Scots Guards—P. 31 —65c.
The Entente Cordial March (Douglas) 
Namur March (Richards)

Latimer and Howe—P. 19—Baritone—85a. 
The Veteran’s Song 
The Old Brigade 

Scots Guards— P. 14—85c.
British Grenadiers; Cock o' the North; 
Wearin' o' the Green ; God Bless the Prince 
of Wales ; Rule Britannia ; Garry Owen ; 
Men of Harlech ; Dear Little Shamrock ; 
Blue Bells of Scotland ; Red, White and 
Blue ^God Save the King.

“We'll Never Let 
“Good Luck to tli

Flag Fall” 
f the Allies”Abkivino

Express from Kentrille 6 16 am!
Halifax & Truro 9 64 am | 
Yarmouth 4 15 p in '

m Halifax 5.54 p m
m A nrapolie 12.6 pm
n Halifax 1.36 p in

mend your Compoui 
—Mrs. Mary Ridg 
A Massachusetts Wo 

Blackstone, Mass. —1 
were from my age, and 
sick for three years. I had hot 
often and frequently suffered frotr, 
pains. I took Lydia E. Ptnkham'r 
Vegetable Compound and now am well." 
—Mrs. Pierre Cournoybr, Box 239, 
Blackstone, Mass.

Such warning symptoms as sense of 
suffocation,hot flashes,headed 
aches,dread of impending «vtjL 
sounds in the ears, palpiUtk 
heart, sparks before the eyes, . 
lari ties, constipation, variable «PPSW8 
weak ness and dizziness, should b<- h 
by middle-aged women. Lydia E. 
ham's Vegetable Compound has ca 
many women safely through this c

£1res* from
Ori CASTOR IABolt'1er naa man Write., 

“My trouble,
11 felt awfnllj

Express from 
Avcom. from

For Infants and nhiidrn,

The Kind You Hm Always Bought
Accoiii. fromNewspapermen and the War

ST. JOHN AND DIGBY 
: ' Daily Service (Sunday'Excepted)
; Canadian Pacific flailwiy 8. 8. 'Yar- 
'mouth leases rit, John 7.IX) a in arriving 
in Digby about 1.16 a. in. Leaves Digby 
1 60 p m. arriving 8t John 6 00 pm, 
^making connection at 8t- John with 

*""*■ dadian Pacific Ry. for Mon

■ IWhite Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Tempe 

first organized in 1874.
Am —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
1 of Christ's Golden

___in law.
Motto—For God and Home and Na

tive Land.
Badge -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

OrriCKita or Wotrville Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. 8’oep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Cutten. 
2nd Vice President—Mm. It Iteid.
3rd Vice President— Mrs. Geo. 
Recording Secy—Mrs.
Cor. Secret try—Mrs.

Treâsiifer

in

ranee Union

Gentleman Farmer (to hie gardener) 
•Will yon have doe ot my old hats 

to make a scarecrow with?"

sir, IN rather bavt one ot the 
mistress.' It would acare 'em more."

ans and 
11 speak a cor- 
t of them also
arlan, Serbian, 

In the past three 
given to Turkey

Rule in custom

I r 9
! Wl UoHton Service

UMBIApress train leaving at 9.64 aim 
lor Yarmouth connects with steam
ers of the Boston & Yarmouth 8 8. Co.. 
Ltd., sailing Wednesdays and Satudays 
for Boston.

or Turkish, 
urles they have 
e of her greatest esmen

;;;
^oy Lived In the Trenchee Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER’S 
CASTORIA

Graphophone Company
Canadian Factory * Headquarter. 

Toronto, Oat.

Buffet parlor oars run each way, daily, 
except Sunday, in Mail Express trains 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

R. U. Pakkkh 
General Pawunger Agent,

George E Gtshun,Gêner* 1 Manage
Kentville, N. 8.

Yarmouth Line
O. Taylor ' It' a dreidlnl night. Won't yon 

stay end dine with ns?"
' Re-rea'y, thanks awfully, bat It's 

not quite so bad as all that.”-

Steamship Prince George
I .rave* Yarmouth Wednesday and Saturday I 

5 I*. M. Kelurir, leave. Central Wharf, Bonoi 
Tueiulay and Friday, at 1 I*. M .

Ticket» and Stateroom* at Wharf Office.

A. K. Williams, 
Yarmouth,

W.
L. K Dutnaii

Mrs. II. Pin®o. 
supekibtendewth. 

labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Keinpton. 
Willard Home-Mrs. M.
Tenure ranee in Sabbath- 

(Dr.) Brown
Evangelistic - Mrs. Purves Smith.

Condemns Social Frivolity.

Eggs for Setting !
Freeman, 

schools—Mrs. Frçm pure-bred Rhode Island 
Red 'Pullets, dark mahogany color, 
clear of smut and a good laying 
strain. Bred from the best prize- 
winning stock in the province. A 

settings from

BOSTON A YARMOUTH 
STEAMSHIP CO.. Ud.

LIEUT. L. HOWARD JOHNSTONE 
formerly on the stuff of the Sydney 

Post and Halifax Chronicle, who
yiH| I lie 25l'i r<went to the front 

Nova Heotl 1 iteglm

ney and In 27 yearn *-'J.

w K HoaCOK, It. C. HAH MY W. MOBCOK, l.tJS

R0SC0E &R0SC0E
BARRISTERS. SOLICITOR * 

NOTARIES. ETC. 

KENTVILLE

TO RENT Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Vofceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M C. Collins.
P.O. Box 321. Wolf ville, N S.

in ti, ±5.
limited number of 
special matings.

Dr. K. .1 John.ilono
Mrs. Grace McLeod Rogers, ol Am

herst, N. S , the well known writer o< 
the charming stories of the Land of 
Evangeline, recently addre tied the 
Women e Canadian Club of St. John 
Mrs. Rogers dealt with the part wo 
men in Canada should play durirg 
*he war, and severely criticised the 
thoughtlessness and pleasure-seeking 
tendencies which have been evidenced

Mrs. Rogers, alter a few opening re 
marks, related the story of the finding 
of Jesus in the Temple and His reply 
to His parents: —‘Wist ye not that I 
must be about My Father's business? 
This, she stated, would be her theme 
of the evening for she did not think 
women of Canada are about their Fa
ther's business when they make en
joyment and pleasure a means to raist 
money for patriotic purposes.

There is no harm in pleasures, she 
said, but they have their piece 
Thee* are sad times and times of peril 
When England and Canada are at 
war, she asked, are not also the w< - 
men of Canada at war? ' She deplored 
the practice of holding Red Cross dan 
cea and such entertainment, for there 
ate many other ways of getting the 
desired results, such as sacred con 
certs, patriotic concerts, teas and 
lng aiticles for sale. Mra. Rogers r< - 
lerred to the tfleet these big social 
gatherings had on the young men 
who were there in silk hose and pai
ent slippers, while filter boys, who 
are at the front, are standiogon guard 
all through the nighty tknee deep in 
water, with only a hole; in 'the ground, 
a barn or a pigaty i* which to sleep 
She realized that all men co-id nut 
go but those that stay at home can 
lead the strong manly life and im
prove themselves otherwise than by 
catering to their lut,t for pleasure ai 
such a time.

Mra. Rogers related instances of 
hetolem and devotion on the part ol 
the nurses and the men who bad gone 
to the Iront and asked her hearers if 
they thought these 
had given up all the comforts of home 
life and all their friends because they 
they wanted to or was it not, rather, 
that they had been impelled by tli*- 
strict sense of duty. She cited the 
manner in which pleasure and all 
useless expenditure had been done 
away with in the royal family, and 
urged thrift and self denial during the 
war She added that she conld not un
derstand why the women of Canada 
•re unwilling to forego their gaieties 
when they have so many of their loved 
ones in the muddy trenches in Flan-

Earnucliffe Residence—lower flat. 
Ready for occupancy after Nov. 8. 
Rent required monthly. Enquire 
of E. S, Crawley, Esq.

TIPPERARY POULTRY YARD
Gordon R. Mahank\.

TAXICABS III KAMERUN
,N. ». IRemarkable-' Camp.vgn of Angle 

French Near the quator
P. O. Box 315.

Fifty i-owVin tr.xlc/ih- < ;u:ra|l:r 
hundred miles froi |lr 

l.tii-oriaiii |ian
tl

equator played u 11 
In the fall of Him 
on the west < oast of Africa, 
lng to Mr. John il Howell, 
anl of H . M H. A ni rant, ' o 
in practically all of the 
MA ainsi t.m (I, ' .nuis there, 
wag'd hy a lirii lull col ill 
Dual». The ruplure of 
Which I » nearly an large 
wan accompli lied only 
the must brilliant and 
known campaigns hy 
troops. The rupture 
only after a year 
which individual 
age such

and Flanders have

F "A WOOL-SELLER 1 

KNOWS A WOOL-BUYER"

You cannot pull the wool 
over the eyes of the modern 
housewife. She knows or 
■oon finds out the quality of 
what aha buva. In former 
times many fraudulent arti
cles were advertised in the 
belief that people liked to be 
fooled.. Nowadays, to make 
advertising pay, there must 
be repeat sales and establish
ed confidence. That means 
the article advertised must 
be worth the price asked.

Kanicr

sub-liuuten 
look part

«“d

Mils country, 
us Germany, 
after one of 
perhaps It

I I
May be the dough had forgotten 
to me. *
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again—
To rise nevermore.
Twaa weak flour, of course.
Meaning weak in gluten.
But FIVE RQSES i» strong, unusually
strong.
With that glatlnoat strength which çampplt 
it to rise to your surprised delight 
Stay* iUmi tee.
Being coherent, elastic.
Aim! the dough feels epringy under year hand.
Squeak» and cracks as you work it.
Feel the/eelef a FIVE ROSES dough.
Note the wonderful srooolA texture—soft—oe/cefy.
Greet la the bread bon oi such dough—
Your dottfhl 
Try this good flous,

X:iu VBritish 
pilslual

lighting In 
an 1 cour- 

lied only by the 
armies In France 
been displayed.

sacrifice

the allied |j;i
1 AZ

NOT LIKE BOER WAR

Quickly Infect.jd and 
More Tearing

Rlr Anthony Bowihy. Kurgeon-ln- 
OrdInary to King George, lias boon 
drawing some Interesting comparisons 
between the prt.Hu»I campaign an I the 

In South Africa. Jtj the South 
Africa War wounds were not so se
vere, and there was less smashing 
than In the present campaign. There 
bullets had frequently travelled for 
more than half a mile nd lost muuh 
of their velocity, whereas In the pre
sent war the bullet on.y travelled a 
few yards. The ordinary bullet 
wound of the South African War 
quite small, as though It had been 
made with a bradawl. In the present 

tearing of 
that has 
extreme

Wounds More «
coevaiQHT lëîSz

i!:i Hi1

$ ProfoiHHlonal Card».

m ■ 'f DENTISTRY.■WWW

tor, who ran aw 
got to France 
boy scouts and 
front as a despat 
eight months In 
French au the 
and packed

n'""i '! h
© «BERT VINCENT

r-old son of a Boston doc- Dr. A. J. McKenna3Sixteen
way from home and 
where he Joined the

es sought

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Blook, Wolf villa. 
Telephone No. 43. 
gy Gas Admuiistsrkd.

MWm
him out

'llwar there was much more

Anthony 
with which

tissues, C. E. Avery deWitt
wounds becomerapidity 

In fueled.
BRITISH LEADER’S RISE

M. O.. o. M. (McGiILL)

^ One year post graduate study in 
Oljw hours:

P T.l. 61

la Recognized Despite Wrong 
Tradition to the Contrary

While the British arm 
war had the reputation 
fleered hy aristocrats, this 
then entirely so and It bee 
less of a true statement every 
Indeed many **of the Generals 

e privates and worked their 
up by sheer ability. There Is, for in
stance, Brigadier-General J. T It. 
Wilson, who went to the Dardanelles 
ns Colonel of the Fifth Battalion of 
the Royal Scots, won his Distinguish
ed Service Order “for Initiative and 
fine powers of leadership," and was 
promoted to the command of a bri
gade. Twenty-one years previously 
he Joined the High Constables' Com
pany of the Queen’s Edinburgh Rifles 
as a private and rose steadily until 
he commanded it.

War Decorations For Women 
countries
: decorations. There nr

8—1 a. m. ; 1—8, 7—

University Ave.all t wenity for. Ign Orders, and 
t Spain was the first ct 
r the gentler sex hy : 

n Orders of chivalry.
which has been pinned 

feminine hreastu In the 
he Russian Orde 

ie Austrian 
gi eater Or

d to women. In no 
1 decoration bastov/erj 
ry any title, aa In the 
aline knighthood, but

a Lort of

mn t prod II gal Throat work a ■y before 
for helm iljOot SBleaeJied cXot fBtendedit Is

Including

glon of Honor, 
to not a few f

1= M. R. ELLIOTT
!

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowlee. 

Telephone 83.
Office Hours:—8-1 a.»., 1-3, 7-9 p.m.

sent war, J 
jierine, and tl 
a few of the 
be accorded 

does the

Star Cross 
ders which

I!
or THi weees millis# iv, loom», ttesr«««L

country 
on a woman 
case of a mane 
In several countries ce 
decorations bestow 
equivalent to rank

and women FOR SALE BY T. I* HARVEY.
female

R. J. Whittert public wotioe.
& CO.

HALIFAX

A KNAVE DISCOVEREDBuilding Repairs.Cowardly Fox of Balkans 
King Ferdinand Is one of the beet- 

guarded of Sovereigns. Day and night 
he wears a steel breastplate. When 

was Prince of Bulgaria he had as 
pedal guard to his own person a 

sort of Macedonian Hercules named 
Christo, whose vigilance and physical 
vigor were legendary in all the Euro
pean Courts.

The public ire hereby forbidden 
the use of ray property aa * tbor- 

hfare for team» between Main 
Front Streets. Persona per

il slating in thus trespassing will be 
A prosecuted without further notice. 

EVANGELINE D. BOWLES. 
Wblfville, ept tolh", 191^.

Cambridge's “Crack" Team 
On the field at Cambridge Univer

sity an association football game was 
played in which the centre half and 
the outside wing had each an arm In 
a sling, the goalkeeper it 
in Ills leg and practically every other 
man had u gloved hand or an arm 
bandaged from Wrist to elbow. They Affairs in Germany are very much 
were an object lesson In the way Eng- worse than the papers lead us to ba

sh university men have fought for lleve, and I am convinced that the 
their country. war is going to crack up when we

least expect It.—Mr. Gordon Belfrl 
the Loud

0he
‘Wand8 mReceivers and Sellers of 

of Karra Produce.I " We raenutacture and keep in stock building fltilsh 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
sashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogued

Consignments Sotye' 

Prompt lletWns.ft
If any living 

to die, the asked, would the family 
gives patty, »rd, y*t. Canada isonly 
our latger home and many ol her 
children are facing death and many 
have given up their lives for aa 
“What a grand thing it would be,” 
she added, “were every women in 
Canada to feel she also is a soldier; 
that she is on duty and that she stands 
at attention." Kitchener bad stated 
that all must do their part, women as 
well as men. and the words of other 
great leaders all carry the same 
sage. She urged that the pursuit of 
pleasure be not the goal of the Can
adian woman of today. “She should 
have a moreserious mien, being help
ful sod bringing cheerlnlnees. We

: in the home\vere

Even If War Is On 1 
You Must Have Clothei

Ami we are well prepared .3 
to nerve you in this line. -’1 

Our work In

McKenna Block
HOLfVlUC

Is the pUcsto get your
SHAMPOOING
MANICURING
CHIROPODY
MASSAGE

Scalp and Face Treatment a specialty 
All promptly attended to.

S. B. MELANSQN

J. H. HICKS & SONS <A Vast Line of Trenches 
are twenty miles of trenches 

to every line of front, so that between 
Switzerland and the North Sea the 
British and French armies have at 
least 10,000 miles of trench 
ud keep in

knit and sew," she added, “and then 
do things that are foolish, when every
body should be so quiet and reserved 
under the present conditions."

Tbe lesson of oar lives today Is 
not the pursuit of pleasure but steady 
endeavor on the part of those st home 
to do things that will be helpful in the 
preservation of right and truth and 
liberty.

on retail merchant, 
uvy lias won the biggest vie
il c war.—Mr. Herbert Samuel,1si is a------- «y

FOOLISH MAN
And the knave Is always 

discovered when he adver
tises. Dishonest advertising 
is now very rare, simply be
cause it does not pay. Good 
will and confidence are the 
foundations of successful 
business. Look over the ads 
in this paper, for instance, 
and you will find that all the 
regular and consistent ad-

i

sees
Furniture and Builders’ Matériels 

Factory and Warerooms, - BRIDGETOWN, N. g.

By taking over munition works en
tirely we have saved the State nearly 
176.000.000 - Mr Lloyd-Ueorge.

es to guard

MUESÜDr. CboMffi Ointment will rofievo yoaa^wms 
iii«l an carta nly euro you. 00a a mix: all 
deiilm-M, or Kdntuiiwa, ttUoi 6 Co., I.linllrA. 
Toronto, ttample box fruolf you niontlon liai» 
pepur and enokwe Uo. aUiap to pay poeiage-

MEN’S CLOTHINQ OP ALL KINI
4

U winning us a reputation. W« 
use the beat materials, employ the 
best workmanship and par styled 
are always right.

Wo guarantee every garmentanj 
be pleased to show goods an^ 

quote prices.

-

THE ACADIANNOTICE!ehall
S«mCwhere we’ve read words to this 

effect: Does it not strike you as pec
uliar that a strong delegation will go 
openly to tbe powers that be in Gov
ernment and ask lor the prohibition 
of liquor or cigarette without avail: 
a small number of men go quietly to 
the same authorities asking for the 
privilege ol making end ete’lng cur
ses lo the countrv and ere eucreaelul. 
Surely it's time for women to stir 
ihtmeelvee all over Canada, get 
the vote and elect tbe men that 
are willing to be true to God, Home 
and Native Lend, The woman's vote 
is the only remedy.

vertiser* ire milting rilil-

PublicJMotice

settlement. 11 iffMj' ''
Wol(ville, March;', ,9,6.

All persons having legal demands 
Sinst the estate of Donald A. 
unroe of WolfviUc in the County 
Kings, carpenter and builder, 

ceased, are requested to render 
e same, duly attested, withih 
elve months from the date hereof: 
d all persons indebted to said 

are requested to make im-

A. E. Regan. Woll
We print Wedding Invit
ations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill ' 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Boiineii Oardl, Receipt 

““ late,‘

MRS. SUCK'S LETTER To whom It may concern: 'Ibis 
i« to certify that I have treed Minard's 
Liniment myeell as well as prescribed 
it in my practice where a liniment 

required and have never failed to 
get the desired effect.

COAL! COi 
COAL!

To Mothers of Delicate Children
-“My little girl had a in

iiate payment to 
D. R. Muiixo 
G. W. Munro 

Volfvile, Feb. 23, 1916

Carefully Screened an 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnflhlll, Albion I 
and Old Sydney 

GIVE US A TRIA 
Burgess 8?

C. A. King, M. D. Executors.|c I

.1 tbe

, oLsIwfwSfrllk IS. 8. JOF ‘ ‘ U‘Cf

-

t.,r Foxbonds of matrimony DM.STORIAMinard's Liniment Cures Garget ms ; û p »id a cash v :■UB :WVJin Cuwe.
' .
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